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Two ordroaa.daily motatrig newspaper corn
too,ors are !anted immeelately. Can make
trawl& taigriitiiretti. Tainted at, or edam',
kaGAZZIVF(Mee.,,4.: ,

' in le Well.
Iwould advise all to aareiliar natural Teeth;

tallith", bow+ become pantedfrom disease, coma
and We them extracted walkout pan, under a
cow vdt?d,,,ltuitsrlll de yon ao tarra—as I can
(Worms set:fa tea dollara equal to those of any

otherritlaaffir 'litteradollar.— •
•;; 3 a.

203 Penn street.
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One tuadireartflilciof valti.o given away every

evening omit week, by prof, slacatinteT, at Ma-

u:cats Hall.
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Meta' Press:Asti•
UM Want without
witsLet 01 .611
(AU &gab.'
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• esa Docqc,att the-Snob - Pub.

•n Depbt,.l4 Ftftb rtreot,hositici
some preheat worth from fifty
obi entailed, nod sag they will

.WC-Vorget
To call al InaiLlap, ulo ucycosa Faderal street,

_Allegheny, and cis Ins theft .tuck of Dry Goods
_

awl Notions. They"have Just cciolvea a large
cloak of white sod harredcouallry, flaaael; aloe
log of the very boot make country Iflaafila. Sold
stWlloCfrilaaff(

Pragents
Vie Ittuvired articleiof vahle Wen sway every

irrenlig next, week, by Prof. Mvapilister, ,Lt

aosile.ThelL

Plitateßara.:9o trt, BZUS.Aerra at Brad-

Remember the Homestead of Your Acres, trite,

new brick Massion, to 'be aqld nest Monday, at

Bniblotilel Attildlprlett.a ,ati.aarre OTPVI6
/whit eaa i'ciefaa;ifritei taw laiaeBall&
log Lota. Afree exeuralon trainleaves the.Pena-

eslllWl2 Depotet 2 2'elook.,

"Our Artiste in Cuba,"
Oobamo of comb aluitratOoo. zy. carman.

'sold at P 1,490.4, ippolsMo the l'ostoffice.

Dry PawlN
Ettirme tit'elthurwholesale or retail will Rod the

beet Molted sAoiltiSf. ell kinds of flannels, mum
/lu,, print!, jilisleriis;iirelegads, Amick, he., In
this eity, O Ilbloiliet ;titles than you can llnd
them elseirheim., Remember the place, cp. the N-
E. emir afFilittith areas. •

P-14Ic3=, 4-071' a B"

,!Ettntt., ar-ernedny,
wsrittriot.* lets' --oiowa on the Monongnhels
rim. sodoes the PhOhnroPh "abut= $ Ol4 at
Plitoek's. opposite thePPatomae•

Dry Goods
At, Bate. 21 Fifth street, will be

"mid ato,Frisiit tltbeloste of themostacuspte.
—heative .tucks"or Dry Goods everexhibited In this
xtty....We do not wish toparticularize, bat male
epeeist mentionot t he stook of ell sort. of Linen
Habsekeeping articles. ,Remember the arm and
their legation, N0421 Fifth Meet.

Sealia4l3 -sto., Aireak.fast Shawls,
Lfnll ialortitient, -eolats' and pthiee, Je.t
evened at the R. E. coinerof yotz sad htstitet
struts, O. liAmrsoa, Levu Eno.

Going—Gone
At ilLaiOnkiThill/bat, Shoe and Auction Houses
In order to make loomfor Improveaents, the ca-
lk*stalls to be closed out, without regard to

• cost. The Mock of Soots end Shoe. Is unrivalled,
widle that of Dry Goods Is eomprehmalve, and

a. they mast be sold, A lot of Gaiinxtures,Shelvlng,
47otuaters. no, &a., are also Inthe marker: '

Pocket Books and Wallets
At Mock% oppositetho Pootottito.

eitistag Sales.
Thundaymorning next. at 9 o'clock. !Arco

positivesale of Furniture,_ Tobacco, Segare, Soap

and Sundries at • PliOlellandiii Auction House,

AidFifth street.
also, aprivate tale day andrnathig for • very

feteday. longer the balance otaideleofDry Goodo,
:Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Holder*, Boot., Snoes and
-Gaiter. at and Le. then cost, preparatory to

-closing the Salee Rooms, No,. 65 and 67 Fifth,
for extern's:a atttacilotta and improvements.

Artelaus W e Last Book,
At Plßoek,e, oppoeLtethe Pcntofficr.

Tne enbscriber centinucs toreceive and fill or-
ders for Weighimg Scales, especially of the larger

varieties, and would invlte the attenUon of buy-

ers to three coal aisles In the new Pittsburgh coal
yard, of the Eva. H., to a SIfeet R. 61.. Scale, at

Meters. Zug (1Ws..11011L04; 11111; to a 12 feet B H.
Coal Shipping Stale, near Clinton Station,13Es-
Val Valloy,B. IL;to a4O too Scale,et the Fort Pitt

Foundry;and to, n 112 feet, 200 ton, H. K. Scale,
for the.P. et Altoona—elljust finished with
the latest improvements patented to the suburb
ber. Address thrc ugh P. U.,or call at 160Second
street... J. F. ituriett-

"Arteniiii" bland--Ills Tra+els,!,
A Second Book, Just received et Pittocive, oppo-
'lite the Postoffice.

gebellion lu the Human Interior
Rebellion. ore not confined hodies

They break nit- lea our own limiters as well .la
he "bowels of the laud:. Tnematured law of our
odiei 411talth;liut we misuse them. andthey

revolt. We subject them 43 expoeUre, we ovcrtazh
•them, 7e:overload the stomach, we nmlect the
towels, -we elfingo out rOom. hotter than the

topleSinto en etniiillpherebelow freerl4 Point,
endin Mirlointotherantya trifle with our .liealth;

ButOisefriiiiewlitoursare wonderfulmsohinis,
andwe can bv the use of the PROPER DIE.INS,
io LNViGORATE and REGULATE, them as to

Tender them almostpoor eia.t.C-the ordeals to

which, !num.recklocuuttor me at!hieC the=
Nothing tlinihis ever been known orheard of as

a conk Wan: ;mien Cothereelel4bLioWer
hums under chi:um-tamees unfavorable to
flealth'ai ItOeTTTEIP,TI3TO.IIA9a BITrEits
Upon wonto esiOopo thitlnterretttilif. fevers, lit.

- ofindfiteetton, and bowel °m-

y:taint.,of whidlielildumtdamp aft the frequent

causes. nee the 81TP.11.13 so ?itOTTAJTIVE
RIEDIOINT. Thrali the eviseetCoursei hut tt
ready • ill' invalid; :tip :the pripaiattorib' a. 'a.
RESZOIIATIVE. In either cnitec= fall reliinne
.may be placed onik.eftlF.icncy.._ Sohi efellThere,
.--EsteridaY MerrierY,..occ.,Mlh, ' ' -

I,,tEsents.
OsetUndscrartloltaof valui given away Gym

',AxerAng this week, by Prof. 'AlsreWater, lit Ms
Abide UAL -; .4

‘Fali`awl"Winter cx6aW
: . it la witkgreit plelurprewe atlktiglettentiou of
ourreederrtb ,theiinfterlyethileof Pall ind Miter.

.poodejrit freeivel69 111x, Jan Weier, Bierekeet.NeAitiairifteree4liieliheny. ills
Attek embraces some of 4'4N:sent earl meet,bektir.
ifoletoths,Oeivimeres;Overeoaringt eedVettiegt

iserbrooghttu-i6llivotera,FAVl ,tlilyauorf,
meat id titinriaziettiiods, aompa ling Blitm.

- 11CCIPtitSi.#1 1, 13111terebk /(44i,
biinrjWeied mat'Oi west. diarge stoek

..._lNNPll l..o49s'irvatabe ou.p, estibllthment. Pertone
*ll Vint Or linYiblx#OMP 449.4a419. 149,/i4Jiat
Unto give Mr. *refer aaaAl.
ileverit Haadred,tuiliti Goodslioxes

th"" er64411PribFf0/Rul!1!" !I Sr!
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Tne"ntipira • Tle
zukvskilescti. &Pt 133:04,ttrafooton •sahib theteeth snot unloose. But tho tooth
tbiais•Jaat4irpeinotitrii,:itieFiiiff gOZODorr,

*re/474141aIfe japja17/0 .4.13C10$ the ISS/LIF
11/hlat lead to marrhige. The charm to whist
this delicious preparation lends lathe breath, too

_Nua decidedly hymeneal tendency. White teeth
'&11• • edeO ;Testi!t What-heart can resist BIM

• - Ladles ,' Gaiters
3411 than east,A,SlELaCaellizll Auction Bones
',al) pia street.

Mama! W. P*Ty co.,
intatkal mateitootelso6lteezei tianierinn

LitAhof yariotue,polors. .otdoeAL, Alexandra
lianadtaiirriiiiieittezViial7otkiiAturtrsh.`.lll4*ltesideate,-,N0.„13.. Elko Moot. Orders
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ATIONAL EVANGELICAL CO \VENTION,
bEcOm3 Dia-4ittauffooN

CLBS-CIANII, Sept. 28. 18C.4.--Gcmventicm met

atthermtul Maur itCbiefAutism Chime mesiaem.
Attieditee dory

The following tesolation, which was offered
daring the forenoon Roston. came up tor deans-
'Mon :

lerroleed. That thie.Conventton appoint a Com.
colttee conelEting of fifty with power to add to
their number, to be called the American Evan-
gelicalConardesion,which shall be charged with
the .watk ,of awakening the attention of the
Chrisilanpublic to the urgentneed of Evangel.
icing the railltitudes of this. generation not get
reached by direct Zhrlattan.labor, using for this

peee the press, public meetings, local orgard-
-s.tons and other suitable means.

The distension lasted neatly , the whole after-
neon, and_Wea participated in, at greater or ire
length,by nearly eve.y delegate.'

Mr. Wood. of Chicago, sail we had machin •

ery enough for the work In hand, all we wanted
was men and,snotrey. ' ,

Mr. John A. Foote. of' this city, presented a•
brief sketch of the Industrial School, In Cleve-

land, and its workings, as an Illlustratlnnof
.wbatorganlzed effort would do towards eleva-
ting tholower MtUrEssi. ' •,„ ,

Mr. Lyle, of Mies, thought the proposed or-
ganization was one npGO ; which Fly church
amid stand. He would rather not call them
eterrchcs, as, according to his idea, thoGiulixtr
of Christ was but ono. Christ prayed that Hia
children might be 'pep,' ea Re and
were one. The powerol,kepery area initisipaitY;

Davidson, Or,,Pentisylvante., woad' Itayti
no new churette but an organization that Awed
helpexisting churches.

Mr. Nast wee grad the Convention had not
lost eight cif the firi trireme of thremikrantii. lie
cdrenienced to lobar among them twenty-five
years ago, now the "little one" bad become
twenty dye thousand. The Methodists had goin
well, bet with this organisation ten times as
tench could be done. We were nearer each
other whenwe had found that the German Meth.
odisra,could work side by side withthe soitheran
at German Reforta

A delegate—the Rev. Doctor Mingles, of
Philadelpala,we believe--told a awry ofa Scotch
Medi], who for twenty.tive years had not en-
tered a church ; t.ecause he had never been able
todo so without hearing too much sectarianism
preached. He had come to believe that such a
thlng_as union of tendons denominations was
impossible. Well, upon landing at New York.,
he saw a deg Hying, with the words, •• Union
Tabernacle' painted upon its folds, Reentered,
and was surprittecttehear the Truth from speak.
era of different smut; And taltbdut any hinting
towards sectarianism. Re became converted,
and for stx years, had been a Christiania-Listen-
er" ; and he stood before them now to plead for
a revival of united Chriatlkus, and of a revival
of efforts such as that to which he owed his
conversion. a

Mr. Wolcott,of Cleveland, was In favor of tho
C01:011121011011, because It won 0 work
of evangelizing 141.10 been
done. .The planWu be given a fair trl•
The work might be done by the churches of
Cleveland and elsewhere. but it was not done.

Mr. D. G. Stair said the churches might do
the work tf they wontd, but they wouldn't. He
referred to the great work done bi the Chilstlea
Commiatlon,in the army. If the prow-seed Cnln•_
mission teat ,did Its work as faittifolly,

•ould 'only bless IL
Mr. Flickinger wean:l:Miens to vote for s3me-

thingthat would carve out the obJecte of the
COnVentien beforp, leaving the city. He had
wonted to vote fdrahe resolution ever alone he
bad heard Itread. At anited_ 'hi& _exactly. and
he was saltsfied DA It/eras What 'was needed:
It was only necessarthouiake a judicious enter-
teen of =embers. . V

Dlr. Kirk !aid thatall th was wanted was a
common plan. He wan wng to pea the work
into the hands of a bodfo compsdast men.

Dr. McLaren thoughttoe derkgates would bet.
ter understand each other If they were sassed
that theproposed Commlaslon water): to be an
Independent institution. If IL was to he such
he shonld oppose It. . -

Mr. Goodrichmoved that the Business Com-
mittee report the names of members of the
Commisslon, et price, Which was carried. The
list was read tohbd Convention. The addition
of more names wee postponed to an evening
meeting of the Cmuinlisslon, which was au-
nOtilleed -to take place in the basement of the
Socend Church, at the conclusion of the exc.,
data lu thut.

Tha following resolutions were offered by the
Rec. Fielder Israel, of Baltimore, and anent-
mon,ly adopted:

Beaolval That this Conventima aftlrais its us
cussing faith in the Gospel of ours Lard J ems
Christ as the divinelraPPointed means for the
moral and social regeneration of humanity.

Peuthred, That we believe that thero =bite in
our Protestant Christ!malty, as seen In the vari-
ous Chorchea, efficient and practical svmey for
the accomplishment of the great work commit-
ted to tics Church, viz That of improving the
condition of men to this life, and securing choir
happiness in the world to come,

Itesolttrd That incrier to the greater efficiency
of these means this Convention recommends, In
the Enna and love of Christ, to the various
Churches of oar country, au efficientand hearty
ciinperallort in the objects of the American
Christian Commissice.

A revolution in favor ofa dearer:Ecclesiastical
union among Protestant churches. -canned Tiile
a Patter, and considerable debate. It was laid
on the table. Afterwards lie author was al-
lowed to withdraw It.

Thnnks were unanimously voted to President
Chase. for the courteous, efficient and Christian
money, in which be had presided Over tho C-41-
ventiol.; to the Society, in whose edifice th
Convention had been held, and to the Bucx.
tarins.

lifteran Impressiveprayer from the Rev. 1)-.
Rafus Clark, of Albany, the Convention ad-
,Jourr.ed sine die.
ItfEr:rrs.7o Or TEM AME:P.Itelq C11111117.L.N Cowdes•

SION.
The newly formed Commission met 1n the

hutmentof the Second Presbyterian Church,
After rho exercises In the main edifice. The
temporary officers were present. , as follows:

Presi7e74—Chief instice Chase.
Pee—President—Dr.J. P, Dunne, of Nett _el:

! city.
Secrtary—Rec. William E. Bosrdroan, of

Pbiladelpbla
Ten Barnes were added to the slaty, antho'rized

by the Convention—making a total of seventy,
The roll of members, which wee thea complete,
etood as follows

New,. Yonlt...—Rev H J BuddMoon. Brooklyn;
Bev Hattie W. Clark, D'Dadhany; an Dr Dcw.
bin. N S City; Wm E Dodge, Jr, N Y City; Rev
11G Weston; N Y City; Id K Jesenp, N Y Cltel
Rev J T Doreen, N Y City; Rev 9 H Tyne Jr,
N City; Smith Sheldon, N Y Cite; lietel9leh.
op Jonea, N Y Clty: Rev D G Corey. Utica;
Jetties Lenox. N Y City; T 11 Root. inffolo.

PENNeyiNAMA..—Genrio LI Stewart, 1%11.10-
;11de, Rev Bishop M Simpson, Philadelphia; Jay
Cooke, Philadelphia, Rev Charles P Krantb,
Philadelphia; L 1t Stever, Gettyabnrgb; Rev E
E HeSchewlutz, Rev J H Bomberger. Roo W E
Boardman, J W Smith. Rev R J Parvltt. Jacob

Chamberabrire; Rev Herrick Johnoon,
•Pittaburgh; W P Breed, Philadelphia; Rev t 1
Rhodes. Reading.

)titertioa.s.—P. C Wale, Rev .1 If Buckley.
Detrolt;;ReT, J DI Gregory, Kalamazoo; E
Walker, Detroit.

Nrav Ilampsuntn.—Rev Cyrus W Wallace,
31anchesta; Hon James Pike. Portsmouth.

C N Olds, Columbus; ,Rev W II i
Goodrich. D.D, Cleveland; Stillman Witt, Rev

Edwarg,..-West Sonora; Rev. Dr Neat'.
CinclanaG.

Boone let—W .1 King, Providence.
SII.IITLA.!ID.—G 8 Griffith, Baltimore; Isaac

PCook, do; lee F Israel,do; Rey N H.Behenk,do.
ILLINOIS.—Rev Robert Patterson, Chicago;

Win Reynolds, Peorla;,pq. Muddy, Chime% -

--lantocatlonorable Schuyler Carex, Smith
Bend; Reverend E

Disaster on Gotrunna—Hon Chief, Jnotice
Chase, Washington; Major General 0 0 How-

Waahlinton, Rey A D Gtilotte, .W1'5.11147,
• • '

_

tII2BOCIII-4 W Mclntyre 8t Louis. Rev AC
Gant,BELent,.KgartAurr—Rev 'Francis Whittle. , - •

I•lassaarmsErra—Rev E N Kirk. Boston; Jos
ilbery, Boston; Rev Francis Wharton, Brookline.

lowa--ffon CC Cole, -
Tgsnesennt. J.Tiarne..

• Ravens—Rey. 8. Itiaiog. Virginla City-
Mesum—ProL Geo. Shepherd, Bangor.
SIIIME9OTA.-1). W. Ingersoll, Bt. P/1111.
WIROOICsts".--R64; '1:1), Doe, Appleton; ROT.

P. B. Plilabury, Wok; C. A. BardelL
. •

CALIPOIESIA—ROT. J,Peck, San Francisco; J.
B. Roberta. Esq., odo.,

FheCorenalaalan then adjourned to meet in
Now York city on Wednesday, the 25th ofOe.
tuber, at-wbleh-a purenanant ,oiganization will
.1m .erected, and work edmarelleed In earne9t.—
C4velaul Rendd of prickly._

lir thalagetao Court °Maw Yot,k,,olty4aat
WedneadaY. the- charge'trafertal by am. AllllO
Lorking, the young Irlsh woman, who- WOO BO

fortunate ari toWin three or four prima;one ar-
k: the ethektp.theylleivanslottertea,amennting
In the*Weld *lOOOO, agaltrafrwiteriek
ging. a yoneg attorney of that city, of illegally
Vidlibolding from her certain bonds, the pro-
ceeds of these aforentld lottery winalogs wm
egaln Investigated. One line otdefenceappears
lobe that the money. was neveswootoa lottery.
-but thatAirs. loriting had been cohabiting with
a paulinzaud erns, who had ymrhArmitbe mon-
ey.from bin employers. Among °time Interesting
developments that transpired Jo that the "nary

.pson" whose name hes been taxed. ep In the
effair,aud who was supposed to ho analtar gyro of
Aden ,Lerling, has in reality a itefferdto Identity

•
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C'orrogxmckna of the Pittsburgh acrylic.
Nr.wBnionrcrx, PA., Sept. 29. 1865

This has been • gala-day with thocitisens of
our usually ,quiet Tillage. The Odd Felpire
have justcollipleted a new hille*Th leaPit*
dedicated; preparatory to whichmembers of that
fraternity came in from Pittstslrytt, Wellsville.
New Castle mid other places. They marched In
regalia, and made a fineappearance—two brass
bands discoursing "eloquent music."

. iTte day hse been exceedingly pleasant, and
they cease with three gay parties, and all goes
merry as a marsiage bell. As I write—"l hear
the chorus melting, grand beyond a mortal's
telling."

For several consecutive eveningslectures have
been given in School Hall on phrenology, mes-
merism, and kindred subjects, by Professor P. B.
Grimes. Intersperaut with a great deal
of drollery laid fin were some important
trnths and meted hints; but on the whole,
as. a lecturer, he seems to smack more
-of the wag than the philosopher, for which
reason I Opine. be draws larger audi-
ences and consequently pots more dimes into his
pocket.

"The Bank of Beaver County" having been
converted Into a National Institution, has just
Issued its own me and two dollar bills.

The Provost Marshal's office, which has been
hitherto tinder the control of • our lamented
loWnaroan, Captain Cuthhertson, Is tobe remo-
toil to Pittsburgh.

Antrunn to just beginning to tint with den-
tate penciling' , the grand old forests, and from
toy lofty window I have a picturesque view that

could be sketched only by the lianaofOmnileoce.In the distance are the piled-up hills,
draped in toodest green and connected by the
everlasting rocks, while low at their base roll'
on thefitful river, reflecting In its clear' pare
bosom a panoramic sketch of the golden - sun-
shine toying with the fleecy cltesets; thepale
moon playing "hide and seek" with the wild
woods, end then departtng with a good-night
kiss.

"Letothers love the city,
lho gaudy ahoy at sunny noon,

Give methe lonely valley.
Thedewy eve.and tieing moon."

L. L
Now BRIGHTON, Pl., BORtelllbOr 23. 1565.

BY LAST NIGHT'S NAILS.
From St. Leuls—lnteresting Railroad

Mattera—liogsi in the Northwest-4.ov-
ernment pales—Mrs. Eweil's Case.
ST. Louis, Sept. 08,—The party of railroad

presidents, mentioned in my yesterday's dis-
patch, started west to-day to visit Kansas, City,
Leavenworth, Topeka, Lawrence and Fort Ri-
ley, to view the now road now building and, the
prospects for extended improryments over the
prairies of the Far,Wal. Thirpility will no

Algeitgla to lAwience, Kansas, by rail. The
Atchison Champion announces that one minims
bonds of the Atchison it Pike's Peak Railroad
have been taken InEngland. which, with 8400,-
000 locally subscribed, and a Government subsi-
dy of 810,000 per mile, payable on each comple-
ted twenty miles, makes the enterprise a com-
plete sutecea. t

A movement-La now on foot at Connell 'Bluffs,
which, It Is believed, will malt In the comple-
tion of the railroad from that point to the Mis-
souri State line, within a year, when It will
be met by the road which Is now In course of
orostruction from Bt. Joseph northward. There

is also a decided briskness In railroad matters
throughout the west.

tee St. Joseph Union says very few hogs will
be for sale in the northwest the coming season.
There are but few In the country, and holders
are asking fabulous prices, knowing that the
dmicraiffi will far exceed the number m hand.
The Colors says seven and eight cents have Bon
retitled for stock hogs.

Last. January Provost Marshal Baker seized
the money and notes in the hands of T. T. Gantt.
John Howe, and the State Saying Association,
amounting to over P90,000, belonging to Mrs.
Ewell, wife of the erebel General Ewell. The
fends were libelled byethe United States District
Attorney on the ground that Mrs. Ewell had
equipped a rebel regiment at Memphis. By some
turn of the wheel President Liam a was induced
to give her the benefit of the amnesty proclarn s.

Lion, which was set op as a pardon in defense 01
the proceeffings before Judge Treat of the Dis-
trict Court. The Dlitrict Attorney and Court
held that the amnesty only released from no-
inlaid penalties; bat by some manipulation at
Washington, the Attorney General bee Jain in-
sure a peremptory order directing the District
Attorney to dismiss the suit and restore the
propaity to the custody of the legal represents-
:leis 1 Me fall Mrs: Ewell.
Horrible Aflair lit a:Ge0r,7,41 Church—Slue

Ferrous Killed.
The Rome, (Ga.) Courier -of the 7th says;

••On Sunday, Actot it 26th. two citizen- of Pict:-
era coup iy, named Gravelly sad Nally, went to
church during the hour orpreaching, and called
for two men who were in the church, against
whom they had an old grudge. The men reins-

' hag to come out,- Gravelly and Nally went In,
drew their platoir, and commenced sh oatiug.

They slot several times. and Lilted one man and
mortally wounded a lady before the desperadoes
could he forced to desist. Oa Wednesday fol-
lowing Lieut. Harper, of Codipany C, of the
29th Indiana, with three mon and three
01112. ,D5 01 Cartersville, welt to Pick-
ens county for the purpose of arrest-
ing Gravelly and Nally. They found Gravelly,
his three sons, and Nally, all In Nally's Imo se,
theroughly armed and prepared to resist our
tempt. Mc-serr. S-ntth and Collins, LA they were
citizens, went to entreat them tosurrender. As
theiratiprosched the door both were shot and
killed. It was about 9 o'clock at night. A
general fight ensued, lasting nearly half an
hour. Two of the desperadoes being then dead,
and a third mortally wounded, the other two

rushed out of the batten and attempted to es-
cape by ninsffing, One teaskilled, and the oth-
er saying he would never surrender, attempted
to shoot one of the soldiers, land was himself
despatched with a bayonet."

Suicide of Colonel Orr.
Colonel John Orr, late of the 124th Regiment,

committed Puiclda at Connersville, Fayette coon•
ty4 Wedneeday morning, by etioting himself
in the head. Unload Orr was a gallaot and able
Officer, who enJoyen, throughout hie term of
service, the respect and esteem of his associates,
and the confidence of hie commanding officer.
He went out an captain In the 10th,dn which ca-
parity he served during the one year term. On
the reorganisation of theregiment, he was sp.
pointed Lieutenant Colonel. .He afterwards
went out as Lieutenant Colonel of the 124th,
and was promoted Colonel. Colonel 'Orr was
wounded at Arkaseas Post by the concussion of
a shell, and Is said to hats been subject to pert.
office) tits of partial derangement'ever since, In
one of which, It is believed, Inc dhl the fatal
deed

Our P, outheru EU-eller!" Dolug well In
Hew York.

A New York correspondent says: it Is aiton•
!shine to see the facility with4hich 1,002 e :Moor
Southern countrymen, up to their egos and care
In therecent rebellion, are betaking themselves
to occupations to which they had previously
been entire strangers. A Mississippian, who
acted al au aid lo Gen. Pemberton at the siege
of Vlckabarg, tuts opened a. broker's office la
Hanover street. and Is out In a card
soliciting, especially the patronage of his New
Orleans, Mobile and 10103 friends. A little'
farther down the eame streeton the ether aide
of the way,,en'ex-rebel captain, whoserved un-
der Ewell, is tilling -a subordinate clerk-
ship In a- cotton brokers, counting-room:.
Oup of. Oen. •bee'Sastaff la negotiating for the
!elate& ntirtnklny ealomi and tcaa-pinalley on
Broadway' near Amity,Illreet. Gator Hamra,
der'ek suljusants.has gone intedUewholesalepro-
detelnalneseat Washington naiad. General
atenedeldLeven, who undertookto .defend Now
Or eanajs going to open a law office In Nassau
stied. In Bond street there areat least throe
large boarding ,hoosearrhleh arekept..nY, the
widows ofrebel ofticeiwitho fell in battle in the
Carollatts. In the Bth avenue, near 16th street,
ii liardoned ex-clerk la the rebel Treasury Do-
pattincutle selling cigars ;. and within a atona'a
ilitowof his shop Is a rebel naval ofllesr, who
led the memorable assault og.the Harriet Lana ,
at ,Galvestem. , - Its the newspaper Offices like-
wile, may be found sundry Par,oas who thisties last year were "firing the Southern heart"
to the beat of their Abilities, in the journMs pab-
&lied off In the Interior of Georgia, Alabama
and Louisiana.

Accident on the Ohio 8 Midstlnn,
Railroad—Two Care Thrown from the
Track--Piturow Escape or General
Sherman
The train on the Ohio & Thaslssippl P,allroad

algal:left St. Leas at 3:10 r. sr. TuesdS-y, met
With anaceldent Which came near preying ite-
roma. When twelve mllea this side of Yin-
cednes, at twelve o'clock the sacra night, the
twp sleeping care Jumped4rom the track, and
roiled over, mixing up things generally, and
bnilslnginest.pfShe occupants, hat I°4ou:stall

nb csie...Tba forward ma remained
omthe track, General Sherman was a passen-
ger in one of the overturned cars, .ent was not
Injured. liatingtragMsd hharialfout, lie was
eerie "making for the front,” which paint ho
reached, and taking a seat In another car, he
sueeeedtdin reaching Lawrfaceluogt abjy ttt gm
three hours behindmite.

This accident to Gen. Sherman occurred
near ahem tkaassne time that the special train
conveying nentenant General Grant from Im
dtanapolis was thrown from the track.

THE LATEST, NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

PURSUIT OF TOE PIRATE SIIENBROAII.
New Issue of Bonds

RE EMI. DISTRICTS IN TENNESSEE.

National Convention of Freemasons.

PARDONS GRANTED BYTHE•PRESFDENT

House of Representatives Clerkship.
WITHDRAWALOF COLOURD TBOO6 lIEVOMMINDED

Claims Against Foreign Governments

Special thspatch to Pittibtagh tlazetto.
YIIIIADELPITIA, Sept. 29, 1865

The Navy Department tale that the United
States steamers Saranac and LaWrenee sailed
from San Francisco—the former on the 4th and
the latter on the 20th of August—tin pursuit of
the pirate Shenandoah, both fat boats and
heavy armed.

A new Issue of the b-20 bonds to fund the
comp:mod interest notes, certificates of indebt-
edness and interestbearing greenbacks, will be

sever t hied shortly. The effect of-mate wile be to

reduce the circulation materially by withdraw-
ing ail interest bearing notes.

President Johnsen has ordered the State of
Tennessee Lobe divided Into eight Revenue die

Freemazona ere•to have grand: Siftion-
al :Convention at anearly day, either 1311G-
more or Richmond, at+which delegates will be
present from all the States.

Six hundred amnesty+ pardons were granted
by President Johnson on Wednesday and Thera-
day.

Finn. Edward McPherson, of Gettysburg, Is a
candidate for re-eleeidon as clerk of the 11. B.
House of Rennasentatlves, and will undoubtedly
succeed.

MI the pardons applied for by Missieslonians
bare beCII granted and forwanlisl to Governor
Sharkey.

Governor Perry recommends the withdrawal
of colored troope from South Carolina.

The State Department la collecting: analyzing
and preparing a list of all claims of our citizens
against foreign Governments for losses during
the war from rebel pirates or border raids, and
hes Issued a notice Inviting their presentation.
Mr. Seward devotee much attention to this and
will nitrate it tosettlement. W.

KENTUCKY'S WAR EXPENSES.

Eleven Hundred Government
Cattle Bold.

TDB pirr-Turtarrr LO rat

Assistant Collectors Appointed

CHOLERA IN EUROPE,

Forgcd Discharge Papers,

New Ythx, September Herald'.
Washington special tap, Kentucky hat ex-
pended over iwo million of dollars for the tea-

Born! treers, in addition to her home guard,

for which the never received reimbursement.
Mr. McCulloch has promised to arrange fur Oa
payment at the earliest possible day.

Over 1100 of goverarnent cattle wore sold to the
highest bidders and for cash In Alexandria to-
day, at ao average twice of about six cents per
pound lave weight. Five hundred head or those
toll will he taken to Pulladelphia. Mr. Richard
Carter, of Virginia, bought tar. hundred.

T is no abatement lo the huge tide of
travel dewing this way, and the receipts of the
hotels are 111001:1t treble what they were daring
JtOy end August.

Cr.!. Johtialon, of Michin.en, mcmber of
the Medleal Board of inspection, with heafhi us,
!ere 13,1tImore during the past three years,
twat its his rialznation to-day.- .

The Tr.,-Err special gam General Quit:ivy
Mme Gilmore arrived here from Hllem Hosd
this moraine. 11 has beau intimated that he
goes to Mississippi to take General Slocum's
late command.

firlz. (len. Wells. of Michigan, for the 913 t
three. years commanding at ..11,.mandria, hag beau
ningtetellout of the service.

The Tmu. Ppeclal eusys : The current reports
that a r.l, issue of the trttO Loan will be put
upon the market, have no other foundation than
that the Secretary may decline In devlsini
ways for the treasury, until Convicts meets. to
e.li the on-issned balance or the two hundred
million v20 loan, whichamounted to bat twenty-
ECVell million. The law will probably be adver-
tised and payments authorised to be made -In
cart:ideates of Indebtedness, compound Interest
note:s or other current nocurlticrs of the Garma-
n:lent.

Chattel A. Sherman, Chiefof one of the
Bure4cis In the Treasury.under the special su-
PLANlttott of Secretary licCulloch, to-day filed
his resignation Inorder to take the poiltion of
cashier of the Sierchants' National Dank of this
city.Thei‘//eraid'hVashlnctonspacial hasan Erec-
utive order dated the 224,announclug rho division
of Tennessee into eight Diatricte, for the collec-
tion of the Internal Revenue... • . .

The President has appointed the following
Angst:int Collectors of !sternalRevenue: Ohio
Andrew J Reg oth [Hitslene,sthDistrict; Illinois—
Benjamin Swagger sth Division, Bth District;
lows-=-Jeerib L Cheese oth Divthen, 31 District;

Leruesin—Andrew D Louglin 12th DivLslOrt,
sth Dhtrlet.

WAMIINOTON, Sept. 2J.—Letters frog the
Gra States Consul at Brindisi, Italy, dated

August tin, say the -Wade Cholera has made
Itsappearance In the Adriatic and the Dalian
Peninsula, and at the time of writing the dis-
patch, seemed to be spreading in all directions.
The Consul at Constantinople days, under date
of August 30th, that the ravages of cholera in
that city has almost entirely ceased.

ThePaymaster General has lesuerd a circular
cant[ening paymasters to guard carefully agained
the attempts now extensively prevalent to pass
forged discharge papare, lie has Issued ouch
orders as will bells the attempts at fraud, both
upon soldiers and the Government.

NEW Yonit, Sept, 25.—The Poei special says
the State Departnient has , re:abed dispatches
trope the Aintsicau Consuls at Constantinople,

• which chow that the cholera is decreasing in
Turku, but that It liras brokoacrut afresh in It-
aly and Barcelona(

A Washington letter says; In reference to
she adulation of Southern representatives lb
Congress, and the negro suffrage question,
argotiatitne are on -foot tothis , effect,
that If the Southern Matti, adopt laws
conferring rights ofSuffrage upon males, with-
oiat distinction ..crt colors-who caw:cads the
Southern representAtifes t4J-COligtielf'Shall bo
admitted.

• A loan offrom one to three-refillons ofdollars
In to ha made Or the Cloverhiutuit to the' Beath•
exni etatcs,'tobutllatrlbutcdptorote In Used Or
agricultural improtrements. Thie:schomo 'lads
at retest a universal firer with loading Southern
melt here.

AliBUSTDELMONT% BASK.IMIABBB
$25,000 Government Bonds 'Stolen".

THE SUPPOSED THIEF iFIRESTED

New Yont, September 29. —Anne Bel-
mont &,Co., hankers, were robbed yesterday
afternoon of Government bonds to the amount
of $.25,000. The bonds badbeen placed on the
counter and were stolen therefrom. A. person

61154red of the theft Isunder arrest. A retrard-
of 2,500 will be offered: Tho, stolen bonds
were of the 5-20 denomination '4if 'the ' loan of
1663. ',Fourteen ofaliens were of $4,000 each.
and twenty•two were of 46011 micht Alte;:foL.,
lowingams the numbers of, the ,Sl,OOO help*
drat series-1919, 05860, 44.077fse6end,etales—%
49.230, 49.220, 49.257, 00,558;45.410,,,5 3. 11801
thltd series-88.2Z. 7.810,7,810,27,848; 4.937.
These of the 6-20's were; • first ,serles.49:2ll,
17.405. 20 .T2.8; second aerma--24.941. 1078,
35.i90.35.658, 35.655, ssmo. • 35.101.,55,70 ;

85.703.85.705; third serles-20.037,25.11%29,
409, 2.228, 49.417,27.069. • .

Arfival.of the IndianComtatmloders.
Mmenla M.—TheIndianCommis.donors=lied tram Little Boric, MO aidfliftWO,

en route for Bt. tont&
•Cotton 3804.2c.

PENIANIM IN IRELAND.
Excitement Increasing,

6RAVE APPREHENSIONS ENTERTAIN-ED

'HUFF; CTION AMONG THE UEFA's TROOPS,

EIZ'OBE OF AnallANNEWSPAPER

The Managers Arrested,

SPREAD.THROUGHOUT IRELAND

NEW lons, Sept. 29.—Additions' nowa from
Ireland states that the Fenian excitement
creases, and grave apprehensions are enter
Mined. It in reported that men In the Eau!tab
army are boasting of their connection with the
Fenian's. and the signs of dleaffeetioa in the ar.•
my cause the English papers to demand the
rigid enforcement of discipline. Fears are en-
tertained that soldiers from the Caked Stoics
will be landed on the coast of Ireland. and a ro.
pip bee gained credence that a body of disband.
ed United States soldiers have already landed
near Galway, Nightly drillings were frequent
over all portions of Ireland. The conspiracy
was rapidly spreading, and ending friends and
sympathizers wherever It went. •

The Dahlia-Zap:pa of the 15th saya: We
learn that In many garrison towns of Ireland
thereare tol4 found men wearing the Qaeen'e
uniformand marching under the Queen's col-
era, whoopenly rejoice In the cheap pale and
notoriety of calling themselves Fenian. If It
begrne that diehipline Is the life of the army,
the ought net to be tolerated for a moment,

1t,.0f course, is only at presort to be found
among those who have been lately recruited
from localities where these misceievious Tan.
tee mieslonarte.s have established themselves.
but if it were allowed togo abroad, that there
were signs of disaffection among the Queen's
troops, the moral effect both on the soldiers and
°lithe eimple country people would be very pro.
judiciaL

The Dublin Ermine Mad of the 16th, in an-
tmenclng the seizure of the Irish Parpie news-
paper Mike, mays For some time back it has
been suspected that the authorities bare had
their attention directed to the existence le tire
city of Dublin ola centre of Pentane, which In
Itself is understood to be simply an inner circle
of the American National Brotherhood of lit.
Patrick. In the progress of their =quirks the
pollee cams to the conclasion that the (ace of
the Irish People, the avowed Fenten organ,
was the locality to which nearly every returned
Irish American proceeded on his arrival to this
canna.:Sti

The eatablLehment was accordingly seized and
though no person was found In the home. no
hew than ten of the principals and employees
of the establishment were arrested In Parlia-
ment street, Dame street and Crane lane. The
Person who seemed to have the chief manage-
anetat of the frith Propia,llr. Jeremiah O'DJo-
avan Rosen, was arrested while endeavoring
to make his escape. This ioallvida as al-
ready petty well known in connection with the
proceedings under the treason felony act. In
addition to O'Donovan the pollee arrested
Shawn O'Claney, Jas. Murphy, a citizen of
Becton, Thoe. Aahe, Cornelius O'llahony.
lakes °Timmer, a book keeper in the eats!).

lisbment of Martleett, Meenthan, O'Neil, Fag-
erty, Pierce, Nogle, .t W. Roantree, supposed
to be Fenian agents. The seizure of the
publication was under a special order of the

I Privy Connell. Daring the night • variety of
I arrests were made, amongst them a gentleman
I named O'Leonas, the reputed editor of The

Irikh People, and (Jeered' Hopper, of Dame
street, whobad an alleged conneetton with that
paper. Tho prisoners were subsequently
brought before the court, and remanded for
trial a Peet later. No disorder occurred,:and
the city Is perfectifiquiet.

The Nail says Wrath has amen a copy of
the suppressed paper. It had a numberof ar-
ticles caletlated to cultivate disaffection, bat the
correspondence is the etcrhng feature. If ex-
tends over nearly -three pages, and Is se pan•
gently written that it Is Impossible to c'sss ft
withordinary newspaper letters sent toan editor
by voluntary correspondents. IL is remarkably
pervaded by Mat opposition eccleilsstical
influence In politics, which has been the leading
feature of the paper. These communications,
however, also contain such phraseology as this:
"leitsrtly, they (the Irish) laced, and when they
seek Mat tab., in a dilfrent place thanthe Par-
liament of their oppressors, and they will 'Use
different and more forcible arguments."

Accounts from the Southern counties show
the magistrates In the venous districts to have
been particularly active within the lam few deya,
Ic their efforts to put a atop to drilling, end
effect the arrest of foreign emissaries. In the
county of Waterford, the circulation of treason •
able ballade In on the locreme, end the fact of
systematic night drilling can hardly be doubted.
An investigation wee held yesterdny by Lord
Carew end the magistrates of Wexford, with
respect to tallitaly drillers neer Emeiscorthie.

The number of men engaged In each of these
midnight escapades Is go doubt small, but the
occurrence of similar Tracticos in so many
counties, would seem, certainly to show some
secret movement and a ecrmmosPporpose.

The Nevsys Guardian, Tipperary, says
From what has transpired wtttf!' the last few
dale. there can be hot little, doubt that the
spirit of disloyalty that has lately manifested
Itself in different tarts of Ireland, is also In
existence to this part of the cannery.

The Fratee Nereid caps We understand
that this society, which has been so extensively
developed all over the errantry, became the
enteJect of remark lath Sunday from pulpita cf
the several Catholic chapels In ti.'s neighbor-
hood. The clergymen condemne. It in the
strongest terms, nod warned their 11 eke of the
consequences of havingany connectien with it.

The Fratee Glaronidelths the following: Oa
Sande), last the Vicar and Parish Priest of Fra-
lee, Father Maw, addressed his flock withgreat
earr.catticas and Improvlveneas respecting the
proceedings, proves and contemplations of the
Fenianorzenization. Ile warned his congrega-
tion, especially the young mon, against permit-
ting themselves to be enrolled into the tented.
cretin, and =aired his bearers that the leaven
of Penianism had not penetrated tbb well order-
dd or respected portion of the community.

'lke Paris correspondent of the Daily Mau
writes: In the absence of more exciting matter.
the French papers are beginning to take great
Interest In the Fenian movement In Ireisna.
Our international courtesies do not blind the
_French cress to the frightful oppreselon, and
the iron yoke under *bleb poor Ireland groans,
and they do not care toconceal the satestactlon
which the liberation of the Celticnationality
world afford theta.

The Mends, a Parts ultra Montane Journal,
notices withevident glee, the prospect of the die-
turban= In Ireland.

ADVANCE IN PRINTING PAPER.

Meeting of New Jersey Soldiers.

CAUSEOF THEFRIGHTFUL FIRES
IN RUSSIA AND POLAND, ,

Tho Int. Miami t 'iTiegitors•

ww Your, Sept. 20.—Printing paper. has
Henn materially within the put two weeks.
Tbeprice tcmlex 4190)20. cents, and Itis dllll-
- to gat annfder-taken at. The dealers
hay' that there lea searolty of Meek, and twit"water Is abort. Letter paper /1114y. cent., ant
find tint-paper forty to forty-two autl'a hail
• Tbe Ildt of letters not Milletfor:at ine• feetmare will •no longer be' relvertht*l' ih theieNtspapere. •,

larie number of New Jersey soldiers who
enlisted In 1861 and 1608;assembled at emPe.ranee Hall, 'Trenton, on Thursday 'afternoon,,
and adopted resolutions urging upon the Gene.
ral 'Government the, propriety and Jastiee of
PaYinit a bowl to those men who enlisted
wtlhoatone.

A paper of St. Petedirimmin a aeries of aril-des un the frightful incendlialsret which has
Even ..*Orice.ttoce prevulent in Bassist aid
Poland, gads a mew explanation of the origin
of the firm It atatea there Is great probability
that the fires. were this' work .or. agam -.eon
thitileg inmost exclusively or Jews, who specn.
is upon the high compensation paid by 44..
'trance companies. Their agents became agents
of the Company, and, often,succeeded to. de-
Celytng. ii&to the value aneeehandlse
said other movable property assured.

TheprlnMpal tinimbers utilee band linye.hoep,,
arrested.andltralt judgmeiA:,Atito SU bent.'
pllolty of the redludonarl par ty, Ii ba_trem
mattadequately denied - by..tAlesandeA: lung.
de, the we'll:nada chiefofthat party.

The delegation' 'of the tit„Loula co_arttou
Couch left yeaterdal aftentoola tee, g-ton.They'alll return to;tbla egYtost Tuoguy:,:orixt,anQ hart gar Chicago the followitig'day:, Thedelecattoa spoke to the tiltheat terms of ' ear'
melte ituditudorra, and admittedthat their visit
here had'turolibeddlieui with Ideas of (mum-
meat which they wouldreduon o gptdgdoWttedthey taloa.LOU:* = •

DIPLOAdArIO CORRESPONDENg.

Equipment Of Belligerent Yrtseli 14- Neutral
Forts, Attain in Rialto; the Pirate Yet=

cell, Rumored Intervention,
it., de,

JAILOR WIRZ'S SPIRITUAL ADVISERb.

Letter from Hon, Montgomery Blair.
1!:!Z:1!1!=M!M

Sept, =—A volume of diplo-
matic correspondence which accompanied the
Preaident's Message at the second session of
the late Congress has been issued from the Gov-
ernment Printing Serene. It la a volume of

7,000 pages. Mach of its Interest has been bet

by delay of publication.
The correspondence with France commences

as far back as NoVember, 1000, ilea la on the
subjects of tenipmeut of belligerent vessels in
neutral ports, al:film in Mexico, the cameo( the
Rappahanoek, Georgia and Florida, the Irons-
clads at Birkenhead, the situation, the rumored
intervention, &c.,

It appears frOm one of many lettere written'
by Mr..Daytoit to Mr. Seward and dated Decent•-•
beg. 180, that theßrtneh Government informed
M. Drouyn De L'llnye that American vessel's
had been [skip by the Confederates as prises,
and sold to an Englishman',that after this she
had been retaken by oneof oar own stripe, and
that therefore Mr. Sewardhad refused to receig-
else the British litter. coming, as is did,
through the Confederate source.

The English Government thereupon resolved
that they would not recognize the right of the
United States Government tomake a prize of
Confedes ate vessels, and it submitted thepropo-
sllion to the French Government with a view to
adjust a declaration to that cdect.

The Blench Minister made reply that be did
not know what course his government would
take in such an event, and he did not wish to
anticipate.

Secretary Seward, in a letter to Mr. Dayton,
said he was very thankful the French govern-
ments delieed the proposition:that the insurgents
had never made a lawfulprize, and never law-
fully condemned a vessel, and he hazarded
little Iasaying that under no circumstances,
was the government of the United States likely
to recognize any capture or arty condemnation
they might make or procure.

Ina letter to Mr Dayton, the Secretary of
State says he was authorized to approve ofhis re-
newed remonstrances to theFrench Government
comeentleg the prosecution of work on the rams
being built In Frenchports, and the hospitalities
extended the Floridaand Rappahannock, and he
added that that Government would be held re-
spoisible for ail the losses and damages which
this Government and citizens sustained by the
depredations of the vessels In qusation.

The United States, rs they believe, justly hold
the Governments of the countries from which
they have proceeded, responsible whenever they
have been dilly forewarned, and have Omitted
theprover measures to prevent the departursof
said hostile expedition&

Mr. Darius, In a letter dated March. 1804,
informed Mr. Seward that M. DrouVan Dv
L'Eloya assured him that France would not take
Texas as a gift, even if it were_accomparded
with a handsome doureur beside's': That she
does not want it, and would not have it.

The volume also contains dispatches from
our Ministers InRussia, the Netherlands,
and Japan, sad replies thereto by the Secretary
of State, all showing remarkaole watchfulness
and activity in the protection of our many In-
terests abroad.

It has been widely publishedthat the Secretary
of the Treasury Will soon pat anon the market
another loan. On the Secretary's being asked
to-day if this wan true, ha replied that such pur-
pose did not at present enter into his calculations.

Rev. Fathers Whalen and Hamilton, who
were brought hither to testify in the Wire case,
left Washington, for thoir homes in Georgia.
It wN be recollected that C apt. Skid requested
that they be permitted tovisit him as spiritual
advisers. It is said they failed to obtain per•
mission to visit the Old Capitol Prison for that
purpose, andißey. Father Boyde, of this city, has
been alike unsuccessful. Father Whalen is
responelble for the repayment of 510,000 which
he bad borrowed topurchase supplies in allevl•
Wen of the prisoners at Andersonville.

A long letter is published to-day with the
beading "The Rebellion—Where the Guilt
Lies." This subject le farther considered and
Ike answers of Mr. Holt for himself, and of
Messrs. Seward and Stanton by Mr. Weed and
Gen. !deign tohis Clarksville speech is reviewed
by Lion. Montgomery Blair.

In the coarse noble letter, he mention, the
followleg circumstance: "let me observe here
It was the fall of Fort Sumter that produced
on the instant the ordinance of secession, and
ailed Virginia full of troops from
the Gulf Elates to carry it before the
People. Its effect upon ordinary men
way be cunceived by the influence
It exerted over General Lee. My father was
authorised by the Prealdett and Mr, Cameron,
Secretary of War, to eon erne with General L,e
and ascertain whetberne would accept com-
mand of our army In the field. The letter was

ritt..n end he met my father at my house where
they conversed for an hour or more. It was a few
days bale, the ordinance was wised. General
Leo concluded the conversation by saying
erceselou a-as anarchy, and added, If he owned`
the four mann slaves in the South, he would
cheerfully samilice them to the Caton, but he
did not know how he could draw his sword on
his native State. lle said he would see General
Scott on the subject before he decided,
A committee from the Virginia Convention
a bile the General and my father conversed

era butiting for him through the city- -
met on hla leaving the house. He repaired with
them to consult with the Convention as I have
since learned, and about the same time made a
settlement The fall of Sumter settled the
question for him and the Convention.

Secretary McCulloch will leave Washington
to-morrow evening, for his home-in Indiana. on
Imitate business, and will he absent two wee, s.

Maj. Gen. Hancock, Gen. Stahel and G3.1.
Horace Broughton, are at the Metropolitan.

The President has appointed- I:leo. W. Cham-
berlain U.S. District Attorney for the District
ofColorado; and Alexander Magruder United
States Marshal for the Northern District of
Florida.

iIIYICES FllOll TIIB ARCTIC REGIONS.

Ent vivors of Sir John Franklin's Ext.
pedition.

New Tons, September 29.—Eienry Urbane],
Eio., has received a very benuirtarit and inter:
eating letter from Captain C. F. Hall. the Arctic
explorer, which announces that he has learned
such facto in hlapreaent expedition as to lead
to the belief that there are vet surviving, ahree
men of Ste John Franklin's expedition.
Crozier, whosucceeded Franklin ha command•
ofthe expedition; and threamen have been Been.
Crosier is reduced to a akeleton and ,almost
starved to death, while hia,three menwere.fa l.
they having lived on human, 11:esh—the flesh of
their comostatmk, who• deiserted the two
chips that were fast Inice,—while Croalar would.
Doteathuman flesh.

A menfindingthe party,at once took them In
charge, and catching &seal fed Crosiersparingly
day by day until Ms Wu was mired. • He thus
caredler the melt throughonetrinter; during the
tame .oneafthem dled..i:Clresler and the two
musininyere thew taken teAeltbolle,..on the
BoUthassyiell*,DiaarlgallWa. whore there were
in54.1.4r1/4011.404-Pr*Pric} ikuty.s.c Am,
mtaattop. _Thu ire0„414,120b1.4; tn Ashoot
plentysifdude,

hrialta's treatteithedst. Very ilndly;- At
length-they alidtatt for • thri „Kohnunms country,
since arhletilibey' hafti nfe been dean; all thts
was preylinistalBs4,.but the. damns Inalst- that
Crosier and his *lendsars= dead.. - •

From Now Orl9lmt—lerpeitmen's Aff,alza
Terrible Stuiim

Nam OaraAwsdifoot.-28....Th0 Meanie Victor
bac-arrived ham Net.York.:,•‘ .• ' , •

A &cal* leaned from the headinattara of
Bureau of rroodman ofLaufslanet.aapiz

Whenever jadlelal oftlear; 'try' freadinati. ,and
allow a dfspoeltion cut justly, notoletlettudRill beallowed by,titia Bureau.

The Eriennerial gears was invert's , felt along
Ous Gulf hunt. Bernal boats Were blOwn ashore
aed others damaged.

A terribleatonckpandionmGrandAlhamerebi
Gila State.. Tho rople In adjoining courstleaiste preparing to rescue the eletima. It la sup-
pred: _lhnt illlithliambs numbering nerefil
hundred,' -.here-been , submerged bI ;mat
watenfrom:thu Gdl.
Frledmenra °lacers at Faitrers

" Foam= Marinioa; Sept.,2l3.—Genk !toward
and, Strom/ and "viral plbat onitori-of the

Burentinlibt Ito-41Wfrom 'gab=
moad;:,n'tiay grn_daspartlattlds dapartinalt.
Tbd qua:tannage'.bugnala :at talapost tun
Increased oflate.: , •

Bevand ,tiangla bra Pzaingl,,f9r ItAt4- clu ualP

.AnestdbrElretastlll,l
Ilan snag& leirmi-tiiitt

sbaek
flt &evading find dn.

tadrctlatatogabMi package
ot IEO,OOO :mat saised,OvAds ,ptettates"
bills TIMmostly wags *Harbor 'Beak otNew

SouthCaroltnitleciffirtruction Centennial:
New TOBX, Si*. M.—The South Citrollsta- -

motion:okm CtetwentiOtl hate smeared UM
the Union is one the first paramount Wig&
!Rations of the AnieritanpeoEffieple; that all ,

eignty resides shony in the American isergAand that the authitrixed renresentattnel Of
sovereignty, w MLitt the limits of the Conetilatioe.
Ls the Federal flestemment. They farther con-
chide that the We war was not time of an 017-
pressed peoplewing tyranny, but arose AIMS,
from apprehmsk-. •tt on the part-of the winger
section of potted) tyranny in the future. This
war therefore noes -halos been strictly to the
nature of arobegion, they suggest to President
Johnson the Iustite andWisdom of not enforcing
the Peneliies alitmsd to the aline of rebellion by
the laws of the Kithed Mates.

_

As means of tr.s good faith, they endorse the
acts of PresiderPotinson and express their do-
termination to peppers his Wile and teassrlotie
efforts to restotethe whole country to the bless-
ings of peace. fThetcoposesi new Coneeltathat
of South carollisi is Mimed In accordance with
these principle*. Civil and raga= Dean
trial by jury; thefreeders of the press and "the '
subordination of She military to the civil powers,
are secured to the people of the Slate, and sin,•
very la declarestftskeyer atetithed. • _

Admiral Goldaborough'sfleet isstill at Chu.
began and is noel toproceed to the hieditsrranesa
mall the cholerion the coast is somewhat aba-
ted. The Frenidi and American ships and al-
dabbare exchhaged manycourtesies, and err.
dial feeling Is efitertamed sad aflriendlfcttlruie
always mantatillisd between them. -

Mu ofNegro Troops.. ,
,

New Tons, fent, 20.—The Wilmington zu.
old of Monday iikaouncts a mutiny Inthe 37th .
regiment of negro troupe, near Hilton, •
Some man dtsctsirged a gun In the grounds of
Company D. A-15 Wog 0 brosellof diselgure,
Major Weinmentd, coMmandleg. went Into
the Company's !stkarters to find the lard,' but
without avail. rSelling the men to reansiti: ,

standing until they volunteered to tell Whq ~•;•

fired the gun, Ice,went off.
A abort time a..4terwards, he was informed the "•

Company had Irken ranks, mad wens disposed
towards matin . The Major, with Comptes
A, suppressed mutiny. butnot till Lieut.

"

Mellon, of ExciSr. N. H., formerly member of •'

the let Massocansetts, was killed by one of the -

several shots fit4s4 at the Major. Theringleaders.
au to Ott=ber,ikled the camp, but wereRube&
quently arreatOliand lodged in jail, in Wlltaksgs.
ton. One was iagbtly wounded on the way, la
the back, for dl derly conduct, by the officer of
tbr guard. ThOtegintentis one of the-beads , '`.- 1
ctpincd la theintivice.•.

t*'raaiBairazia.
NEI Tons, Otp-t. 20.—The steamer Cartel

baa arrived fro s ts 3 Banns on the Wd and Sasso
the 25th. i,r; •
~The gunboat aka was at Abaco to settle sal-

vage In the eas:siof the wrecked steamer Eian'
Jacinto.

Two bundredAaveshave been landed on the
Mend or Argolli to be transferred to Cuba.
A detachment of troops wero seat to the Is-
land tom Nassau In con sequence.

Adidas tromMarke bland to the I.2th, report
a flight improveteent in salt. of Which 45,000
bbla hare been hipped; the price is 9 cants.

Btialniili Ln Ban Francisco
Bi, Flux-moo, &pt. 27.—Arrived, the BMX

Farcelel, Sate'per and Robin Mod, from
Boston; illack ,Sawk and Ganbale, from New '-

York. Balled be ship Chieftain; for Weir, •J• •
York. Three tit&rals impart considerable sat-
minion to trad4yttich to generally lanremark-
ably healthy condition. There is a little toff
d;ncy to specttletion. A plethoric supply of,
money inducedfle Bank of California to, reduce
its rates of intetert toone per cent. per mouth,
width example tilll doubtless be followedby all
the betake.

Billiard Al. 144--Mrs. Longworth Dead.
CrACIWILLT.I, tiotelllber 29.—The match VMS

of billiards. offione thousand paint' caroms,
between. John r.Pravrley, of Cleveland, and E.
C. Choate, of eifICIIIIIIW, for thechamplomhip-
of Ohio, the goldurk dhe and five hundred dollars.
resulted In fatiof Frawley, by one hundred
and twenty-MX:

Mrs. Smear ngworth, wife of NieholaS
Longw orth dl yesterday.

New YorkiCr# airy Coining Herne—Cotton,
CAIRO, Ita.rilhx.s.. Sept. 29.—The one hundred

and eighteenth.liew York Cavalry arrived hero
enroute for hohie.'-. • • • - -

11ataphls cotton marked stagnant. Stork on
hand 8.000 Wes, mostly Interior, nearly as
thousand baleiiiof cotton ,Passed here today,
meetly for Cint:ihnatl.

Tific Wlrz Trial.
WAsErNermfaeptember 29.—The Wire RM.

tory Commieslem read a note from General
Bragg. a meatiest thereof, stating that hellos'
sick and unable-'lO be Inattendance. The Com—
ErliSiioll eensidieng the case with closed door,
adjourned until o- morrow.

Dianacfnisetta Loan in Europe.
Nsw Yons, gent. 29.—The London cones-

ponoent of the,,,eloramercial says : ILLa reported
that the MessrsZ. Earings have made arrange.

manta for a IfOssatmetts State Loan ofone or
two millions.

MARRIED:
HADM.TONWDIIISDA.N.—On Thursday evesi

fog, Septecabee:;2, ISO, at the mgeneo or pia
bride's father. 14 the Hey. John G. Drown, DD.,

.1JOSEPH F.IA4III.IPON, Esq , of Wheeling, Vs.
formerly of Pasburgh. to Mies NANA H. DUN-
CAN, daughte4f Robert Duncan, Esq., of Una
city. .IJI.•

,5;3,
PIED.

LINDSET—t% Thursday afternoon at twenq
minutes past Ate, after a lingering illness, JAS
LINDSEY, apre twenty-ninth year of his ages

The funeral VII take pineal:ma the reddence
of Dlr. Jas. L. allnec, 44 Palo Alto street, EAT-
Maar MOBA*I/ at 10 o,cloolz. ClSltigell will
leave the Undalakag Rooms of Dimas FaLrautn

Sampson, ac:I2J4o'clock.

R. R REVES
'CriVIOSEISIM

88 prnith; Street, near Fifth Street
alroopTEN4FORTry devniption. CRAPE.oLovEs. eneUSHINO FOR FUNER.

ALS generallyV.f Frrairmuult 013Si'
STAGES furat*d alms

Eir4 IrEBTIE/&MBA' TS.

GREAT

LARGE" SHERIFF'S SALE

In I 1 ilade lphia;''

s6oloo WORTH

Boy's So'truths'-' and Men.4l
- .

NZ=

...... --..0a~::.

ligir___TiooTs,_l4
4 •44.4.

BOUGHT :

.f • 7

Concert Hail,ShoeStorq'
"- • ,

Aso easyireatlling[firlasiUla.,
bertha. Prteetiked for tarts= dies ofgoods , •

olsovesers.-c4narly isidget abatsain. AU good

alysisable.wl=ll42.tf4aad tspaLpd troo
wal fie .t,t+l

.~
.
i J~, i

Ziro.:4lo 'FIFTH STEXES
. • _

VIIRI.IITVRE ALE, AT 15COLMILLr.aaa.%Kamm% oft.24,as 10W•4ok, sold at rio.ls
Itasca, SistaiNsit, 6 twermd`Doits, sottmge add
low poir; ll,7C7ld; sett - wood-chain, splilo,,
bottom • Asa nem% Boston 'artn-rooked.wird tabiloit rwtsnas; =Wag 'Asa ItUdtes,
toluonutotAnds, owed dad oliclotl..00610 stays 614 Idestailw,tin ware, /66 114.406=6". •
.114140falidel t 11.0.

"A IN'/AW4l4=l 4504"1.2%

THE ALABAMA COIVEITION.

An Rebel Debts Repudiated.

BORE( CHOWN/ CONTEITRO MOURNED

TheSession Harmoniousand Unanimous.

Wairtrscaccr, Sept. 29.—The Presidenthmbeen
Informed.by telegraph that the Alabama Con-
vention, by a vote of sixty to nineteen, has pass-
ed an ordinanceprovßiiiirthat: all debts created
by the State of Ohio:rt aid of the late war,
directly or Indirectly, ere, and Math° Gen-
eral Assetably of theStateandl have no author-
ity, and are forbidden to ratify the same, or aa-
some toprovide for the payment of the "Me or
any part thereof, and the General amenably of
the State shah have no authority, and areforbld-
den to annex or mareany Million fee the
payment of arty portion Of the tette contracted
or incurred directly or Indirectly by the Coaled-
erste States, Ile agents or its authority. The
Convention ban aleo'decided bya vote of shay-
one to twenty live to stibnite the amendments
to the Constitution to aponolar vote.

A dispatch has also been received by the Pres-
ident, announcing the following action by the
South Carolina Convention

Columbia, (5. &pt. 2.B,The Convention
has adjourned alter a moat turrinoulons and'
unanimous session of fifteen diya. They have
repealed the ordinnnee of secession; also abol-
ished slavery—tot:mitred the representation of
the Senate and taxation throughout the State—-
given the election of Governor and the Presi-
dential election to the peel:dal-ordered voting
In the Legislature by Wm" toes—endorsed the
Administration unanimcrualy--and directed a
commission to submit a code to the Legislature
for the protection of the colored population.
They hare Illtewia6 *appointed -audre Wardlow,
Alfred Hager, and Colonel Dewkins a commit-
tee to visit your 'Excellency Inreference to Jeff-
erson Davis, Governor Magrath, and Mr. Tree-
holm. The election of Governor and Siembens
of the Legislature will Mks place on the 10thof
October, and James L. Orr la noml mated for
Governor. It Is undorstood that Governor
Petry will be sent to the Ca lted States Senate.
Thetlembera of Congress will be elected in No-
vember. An extra eerelon of the Legislature
meets on the 25th of October. All are loyal and
in good erdrite.
Troops to be Mustered troth Martial La*

In Kentucky to be Abolished—Genera!
Palmer's Probable Succesaor—Virginia
Electlons—StatiPrlsonent.—General Van
Wyck Promoted—Claims Against For-
eign Governments—Land Office Deets..
100—Pursuit of the Pirate Shenandoah
—The Western Steamboat Burners.
NEW YOE.E., Sept...—The Berard', spatial

says: The 4th New York Heavy Artillery,
Brevet Major General netball commanding,
have been mustered out of service, and go to

Hart's Island tonight to be discharged. The
2d New York Heavy Artillery Will follow in a
few days, leaving only a few regular batteries
in the defences south of the Potomac.

The President is said to have promised Gov.
Bramlette that Kentucky should at once be re-
lieved from martial law. The removal of Gen.
Palmer from command Is aald to have been also
determined upon. His succeSor la not named,
but General Gordon Grangerte, for many rea-
sons, most likely tobe the must.

A doubt begins to be entertained that the ap.
proaching elections In Virginia will meet with
some difficulty, by reason of the law requiring
the commissioners of eleetioas, la the State to
be appointed by the State Coatis, which as yet
have not been restored.

All thatremains of Kilpatrick's famous cav-
alry command In North Carolina is the veteran
sth Ohio, Col. Heath, whose headquarters are
at Salisbury.

Officers just up from the old North Mate rep-
resent that there is no longer a necessity for a
mounted patrol; Infact the presence of troops
at all Is just a little supethous, The tar people
are devoting undivided attention to the
production of a living from their wreck of a
State and have little leisure for sedition and that
sort of thing.

Officers of the Provost Marshal's Bureau are
bushy at work collecting evidence against the
State prisoners confined at Fort Warren, Fort
IG•nroeand elsewhere, and the Indknetions are
that quite a large number of celebrated
transeressors, who have been expecting an an-
couditional release when the country settled
down, will ere long be brometit to Washington
for a final settlement before the court..

Breves Brigadier General Claes. H. Van Wyck
has been promoted to the rank of full Brigadier
General.

Acting Commissioner-Wilson, of the General
Land Office, In answer to low:lids as to the

, right to tater a boroestead ender the tiengree-
i atonal statute. replied that the act requires flee

years actual continuum residence and cultica-
tion from the dateof the entry, before the Des
Fertewlet can give a fee simple title by patent.
Should a party, after entry,. abandon or other-
wise not meetall the requirements of the law,
his claim would be Invalid,. and the land would
revert to the mass of public .domaln.

The fourth section of the law directs that no
lands acquired under Its provisions shall in any
event become liable to the eatiefactioe of any
debt or salaamed prior to the issuing of
the patent, tinder these legal conditions, while
the fee simple remains . In the United Stoics, it
must be quite apparent Met the taxing power
could not be successfully alerted, In so far as
taxing the land Is concerned, whaiceer might

theauthority, on which no opinion is ex.
,pressed, to tax improvements on the premises.

The Trilnale's special says it is stated on good
authority, that theregalararmy wilt hereafter
canaltoffifty thousand men at lest. Three hun-
dred men, mostly discharged soldiers of the
volunteer army, are daily 10111111:Z the regular
army, whichwill within a .few months be in-
creased to the maximum mentioned.

The Navy Department le this morning In:ro-
celpt of intell,ence that the United: States
steamers Brranac and lAwyeas sailed from
San Francisco—the former on the 14th and the
latter on the 30th of Augusts-In :pursuit of the
pirate Shenandoah.

Among thefirst persons admitted to the Er-
erutiva Mariannn to-day, was Col, 8. W. Bell, of
St Louis, -teitteel for the rebel boat-barners,
on trial In that city, who remained with the
President for nearly two boars. The object of
the Interview.it Is supposed,' was relative to
securing the attenaance of Jeff. Davis, Mallory
and Seddon as witnesses on the trial now in
progress. The result of the interview has not
yet transpired, but it is believed to have been
unfavorable to the desires of Col. Bell.

New York Finance and Irrade Natters.
Nair YongSept. 29.—The stock market con-

tinues hesitating and unsettled for the present.
There are mare sellers thauhuyers, and conse-
quently weaker. This however, is onlya tem-
porary condition of things,l, and appears likely
to be succeeded by another upward turn.
Stocks were hammered at the sewed board by
buyers, brat they.sefased toyleld and the market
fe nrrn. After call, Reading suddenly rose.
Hall Cent Stocks—At the las; hoard, the markret
was genially better whit more demand for
stocks at the close. On.the street, Reeding
further advanced and the !whale market was
strong. Thefollowing are the closing priest, at,
4:30:

New York, 9434r595; Erlesvuigasi Had=
$1,10,81,141 Rendez. , 111.1214.®51.15X;
hileblgaii Central, 31,11X&81,16; Michigan
&no, 09;Rock 1a1ane,—.111,10,%®151.,1134.;
Nortioreolthis 12; Ft. Wayne

, ,223422.1iiowe 'and Miaaisalppl certldratee. 485 E 3i;
.C°loll:olaidNitiumb. Cent al tioviefi.pm;
Alfr pOss, A1:44012W.„Golitilemees alining 410.4%..". Thee-.willpiobably bw.eordageddbars eadpplid todusirroW•KrUng:williPso matt:And ann., leading.
drawers ,53410.. There,„bi :but MY ,Milo
doing. linhey very easy :at the close, and
freelY offered to govenwnent holders. as are per
-.coot on vanivana, Dbeiquet 05010 per cwt.
Ahtnponeriluterest notealn4eadiud..,
Sanitivlctrialaiid pates-;6The ShonaMisah

Not Weardlkom-,Ertinalvolroo•Works
.-11."Stal for LOrdio3,4cases.

-"ElyinOMOo.Seitt,S2.We have Sandwich
Island dates to thectilkinst. No later neinteem
the OronoShenatt4otill hadreached the lolanda,
which wesmgarded ae favorable to the safetyof
Ibtty vessels in ,QkeotekUS:

Tres wm:ko, with capacity for turning one
hundred thonsmA doll= -worth of 'work anon-
ally. Is APPrwhlng coMpletlan. -.The Govern-
ment had seemed a large tract of land and was
erW3hits itosiStal for Jemmy cases. •

-11Vir Yours 801-22-4-Forlileg.--atals. less
~attagent, ane.the payment of conpona' affords
a sensible relate tda matte; and the eAttelps-
lion ofStill:UAW DaYitwats tia .consegaente of
the eteek baud "having matt° 'accept 593
=puts, hasa Wades:my to-keepdowa thepre-
taram...,..Thispielasimpcetahldemand tot cults
for to-morrow, SkNratbit &beet 5,550,50.
goldheia eldped. .ahequetat,ons pop-.ettat Mo> anit'advanced ilicachly to 2;413,k,- '

. '

,Ispalalana, =eaten. Ordesed—Dessectatle,
,Cotri'entifus--45tegfmeht,MasterrA out. ..`•

-CiPtosiSePLM—GaVehat Wens ofIshaletal*'
hated a proclasns*ra ealllttirar,an election of-state ale=sad,ComeasseettAck:be the:

Xcusdslia -2,lcfseraber! Ddegatesto-the ;
Demectstle Conmitlon :tine peen sleeted,

MASAI Itsimpi its beat zrinstotildr


